
THE GIFX'ARDS.
PÁ.RT I.

Fnou the mine of historic information treasure¿l in theMissend.en Chartulary, iwo Confirmation Charters bylMalber Giffarcl, the last of the Giffarcls who bore thetitle of Earl of Buckingham, afford a pretext, if suchwere necessary, for something in the nature of biogra-phical notes on the Giffards, who were so closely conneðte.lwith this count¡ ancl by three of whom, accor<ling tosome auühorities, certainìy by two-ühe üitle of Earl ofBuckingham was frrst borne. The family on whomthe title of Earl of Buckinghâm was thus conferrecl is onethat has a special claim on our attention. Any acldi-tional light which can be thrown on the Giffards, it needsno argument to clemonstrate, is historically important. Ishall therefore here attempt a biographical sketch ofthe Giffards, a task which has never, so far as I amaware, been before unilertaken; but without somêaccount of these lives I shouid insist that a history ofBuckinghamshire woulil be obviously incomplete.The two Confirmation Charters to which f havorefer.red, with a translation, aro appendecl to this pa,per.But here I will treat them, using á previous expréssion,as a pretexü-perhaps â, more appropriate term would beas an opportunity-to introcluce such â striking indivictu-ality as the first Walter Giffard, so cloÊely oonnected ashe is with this county.The family of Giffarcl ilates its connection withEngland with the comirig of William the Norman.Walter Gitrard the elder was one of the foremost of thesoldiers of Normand.y, ancl of the knights who were thetrustecl counsellors of William, and who took a leadingpart in the decisive battle of I{astings. \Me first becomè.,32
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476 RECOIIDS OF BUCKINGEÀMSHIRT.
acquainte¿l wiüh him at the siege of that great fortress,the castle of Arques, a castle which belongecl toWilliam's uncle; it was at the time of the rebellion of thelatter that the Duke entrusteil Giffard with the commandof the forces then blockacling the castle, the ruins ofwhich, with the gigantic earthworks surrouncling it, areto tbis day amongst the rnost striking illustrations of aNorman stronghold in the eleventh century.NIy objeot will be briefly to examino into the originof one who playecl so leading a part in the early historyof this country, ancl who, by favour of the Conqueror,became a great lanclowner in Buckinghamshire. Thefavour, too, of William will to some extent be accounteclfor on our realising the relationship which existeil be-tween the king and Giffarcl. Herfast the Forester wasthe common ancestor of both. He hacl one son an¿lthree daughters. The son was Ilerfasü, Abbot ofEvreux ; ancl the claughters were Gunnora, Avelina,anil Wevia. William of Jumièges, whose chronicle isan important authority for Norman history, adds yetanother sister, Saiirfria, ancl gives a romantic turn tothe story of these sisters. He says that Duke Richarilbecame enamouredl of Sainfria, who was a forester'swife, whilst staying at the forester's cottage, antl, afterthe manner of a coarse ancl unbridlecl age, soliciteclher embraces of the husbanil; in this difficulty thesister Gunnora was surreptiüiously substitutecl for theforester's wife, ancl Gunnora became the mistress andafterwarcls the lawful wife of Richard, anil this union wasthe foundation of the fortunes of the other sisters. Soruns the story of Jumièges-he, however, aclmittedlywriües only from hearsay anil long after the evenù nar-ratecl. The pecligree I propose to append at the close ofmy biographicaì sketches will show the reìationshipwhicb existecl between the Conquerorancl Walter Giffaril;but it may be here explained that the latter was the sonof the sister Avelina by Osborn de tsolbec, whilst theConqueror was the great-granclson of Gunnora anclDuke lìichard. The pedigree is interest'ing, as we tracemore closely the family connection between the Con-queror and Walter Giffard. Ricbard the First of Nor-mandy ancl Gunuora, besides being the parents ofRicharcl the second Duke, hacl also a daughter, Emma,
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who was first the wife of ,ÌÐthelrecl the Seconcl of Englanil,anrì. then of Cnut of Englancl ancl Deumark. By,:Ðtñelreclshe became the mother of Edwaril the Confessor; she wasgreat-aunt of the Conqueror, and l{falfur Giffard was,on his mother's side, her first co_usln_. - Queen Emma beingsister to Richaril the Seconcl, l\rilliam's grandfather-,Giffarcl was, to put it more clearly, two generatious olderthan William, being of the sa,me genera,tion as William'sgrandfather. He livecl to a great age; an unusualoccurrence in tbe turbulent times in which his lot wascast, as is notecl by the chroniclers of the periocl. Giffarclis intro¿lucecl to us on English soil as a feeble old. warrior,too infirm, according to his own allegation, to bear thestanilarcl of the Àposble at Senlac.The name of Giffaril seems to have been a not in-frequent personal appellative. There are two others ofthe name in Domesday, evidently unconnectecl wiühWalter-Osborn Giffarcl, who hacl lands in llants, Berks,Tiltr,- Dorset,_ a'',À l.Iorthampton; and BerengerGiffarcl, who hail lanils in \{ilts ancl f)orset. The narneGiffard is clearþ nothing more nor less than what is ordi-narily known to us as a nickname; in olcl French itis " gifarólr" from " gífelt a cheek, and means simplyJat-cheeked,, or chubby. 'r Gife " * has given place - ilmodern French to " joue," and "gifarcl" to r' jouffi.u.,,Hact Giffaril been tLe lâwful uooîf Osborn dd Bolbecit might have been assumed that he woulcl have bornethe surname of his father ; ancl the probability is that heancl his brother Goclfrey were natural sons of Osborn,ancl that Walter bore a nickname in default of a lawfulpatronymio. It was as a warrior, distinguisheil for yalourin the fielcl, that he became, it would seem, advancecl inwealth and importance rather than from his distant kinshipancl aonnection with William, ancl in spite, rather than inconsequence, of the somewhat d"isad.vantageous circum-stances of his birth. He is picüurecl to us, in the Conqueror'stime, as a, veteran undoubteilly trustecl and pleilged to thecause of his leacler, to whom he hail rencleredl signal serviceas one of the foremost in his devotion at llastings, forwhichhe was conspicuously rewarcled. There seems tlmost a riftin the cloud, as the grim inciilents of that bloocly and

år The morlern word. gifler is to slap the face.



decisive battle are narratedl, when we aro told of the ageclGiffard's soliciüud.e for the safety of his sovereign, as herests after the fatigue of the contest in the very centreof the enemy's quarters, where the wounded English werelying about him read¡ as Giffarcl dreadecl, to strikeWilliam a fatal blow at the supreme moment of hisvictory.There is a great deal of difficulty in clearþ explain-ing tbe ped.igree of the Giffards. Let us refer to theauthorities, who it must be confessecl are confusing in theirconflicting statements. From Segar's ttBaronagium" thepedigree shows that Osborn de Bolbec mamieil Avelina,the sister of Gunnora, wif'e of Richard I. of Normancly,andl great-grandmother of ]Milliam the Conqueror.The original is in MS. ¡ bence some of the names andreferences âre not very legible. The son of Osborn deBolbec and Avelina wa,s Wâlter Giffard, T-¡ord of l-.¡on-gueville-" omittecl by Dugdaler" is Segar's signíficantremark; he came with the Conqueror ancl married.Agnes. His son was Walter de Bcerofi (?) alias Giffard,EarI of Longueville, who also came with \{illiam theConqueror j * he was rr Earl of Bucks and Pembroke clonoConqu. 5. WiU. C. 1070."t In 1103 he foundedT-rongueville .{.bbey. He married A.gnes, daughter ofGerarcl Fieitell, who was sister of lVilliam, Iìishop ofEyreux. He founclecl Crendon,d in Bucks, the seat, ofthe power of Giffard, " by which name vasü estates nowcame to \Malter Giffarcl at the Conquest." Ilere aconfusion arisos. Agnes is, as we shall see, sometimesmentionecl a,s bhe wife of the first Walüer Giffard.We refer now to Doyle's " Official Baronage of England."Ile says 'r Walter Giffard f. was the son of Osborn d.eBolbeo." I{e styles him Earl of Buckingham, I-,ori[ ofI-,onguevil1e, in Normandy, L053. Ile refers to hislraving furnished thirty ships for the invasion of Englancl in1066; to his having been commander in the Norman
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* This agrees with Wace's account of the presence of the son aùSenlac. rrBæroft " is ptobably a misreading for ('Bolebec.2't The clate of the gift of the Earltlom to the second WalterGiffard.{ Crendon was founded by'Walter the second Earl of Bucking-ham.
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army a,t Ifastings, in October, 1066 .; that he was creaüeólHarl of Buckingham before 1071, and that he marriedAgnes, daughter of Gerard Fleitell. Doyie refers toWalter Giffard the second as the son of lMalüer the firstEarl of Buckingharn, T-.,ord. of Longuevilie, ancl as bornin 1064; but Gifard's son, as Guy of Á.miens teils us, wasaü the babtle of Senlac. Ilere is another difficulty; andib is only by considering these difficulüies onà afreranother, as they present themselves, that we can haveany prospect, of coming to a satisfacüory conclusion.Doyle says of ltValter, the son, that he was fouuder andpatron of Longueville priory i* that he succeeiled assecond EarI of Buckingham before 1084; that he wasjusüiciar or commissioner for the survey ancL valuation of{gglan¿ _in 10€5, and commantler in the royal army(Normandy and. the Yexin) in 1097. Ele was witness tôHenry f.'s Charüer of I-¡iberiies, and marriedl Agnes,sisterof Anselm de Ribemont, and died 15rh July,1102 tBut we shall fincl that the last of the Gifards, who dieclwiühout issue, was, with Errnengard, his wife, fouuderof Notley Abbey. The first Walter Giffard held atI)omesday 107 manors, 48 of them in Bucks; 30 inN orfolk ; in O,xford, C ave-rsham, Lache brix ( no w Shiplake),Craumares, Hentone, Süockes, Lewa, Bexa, I:äveh'e,and Stockes; heisstatecl to haye beenmacleEarlin 1100.He founded the Cluniac priory of St. Faiüh, I-.longueville,lrlormanóly, and to ii he gave Whacldon tidhes ofdemesne, wood, pannage, venison. Newington l-rongue-viììe il this county had a cell to St. tr'aith, which mighthave been founded at the same time as the originalhouse; tithes in t,wenty-eight manors were given tã it,all named. in Cart. Conq. by Walter Giffard, the son ofthe founder.{ Ib is recorded that in 1089 the firstWalter energeüically sided in the cause against DukeRobert with the Oount of Eu, Süephen of Älãemarle and.

_others, cum omn,íbus subd,itis munitioníbus et oytpid,øn'ís.It cloes not necessarily follow that Giffaril mouñted his
* SecI quære.-Walter I. is by some authorities saicl to be founderof the religious house at Longueville.t The first Walter)s cleath is elsewhere statecl as circa 7102-4.i !^"S_ \Yaltcr Giffard's Charter, lfon¿st. Angl. Vot. YI.,pp. 103ti-7.
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horse, or took a personal part in the war between thetwo brothers, yet at Senlac we know thab Giffard ispicturecl to us as the veteran warrior too feeble to bearthe stanclaril of the Àpostle. The question thereforethat naturally occurs is, were there three Walter Giffarils ?In 'Neustria Pia,' the foundel of the priory at Irongue-ville, to which he gave Newington, is called, secanil, Earlof Longueville, is saiil to have died in 1102, and ismenüionecl as the husband of Agnes ancl father ofGautier Giftard, the thirtl of the name. ft must beborne in mind, that it is very doubüful whether the ageclwarrior at Senlac was ever stylecl Earl of Buckingham,though so described by Orilericus Yitalis ; for Orclericuslived in Normand¡ and, is often inaccurate in his state-ments about Englanil. The many manors bestowe¿l onthe firsü Walter in this country, particularly in Bucking-hamshire, may have mislecl the clrronicler. Iô issignificant, too, that Walter Giffard's name occurs asa witness to some of William's Charbers, but alwayslow down, his name sometimes being the very last,ancl he always describes himseif simpìy as WalüerGiffarcl. It may well be asked. woulcl he have d<¡nethis if he was entitlecl to call himself " Comes Bucl<-inghamiae ? "{)rd.ericus, in naming the Normans who were nadeEnglish Earls between the years 1071 and. 1080, saysthe Earlclom of Buckingham was given to WalterGiffard, anil in summing up the honours besüowe¿lhe adcls that King William confenecl on other foreignerswho hacl attached themseìves to his fortunes such vastpossessions that they hacl in Engìand many vassalsmore rich ancl powerful than their own fathers everwere in Normandy.* It is very doubtful whether theveteran of Senlac was surviving in 1080, and thereforeif it coulcl be proveil to tlemonstration that, the Earldomof Buckingham was confened, at all events, at the closeof the period assignecl by Ordericus for the disür'ibutionof the King's distinctions to the Norman leaders, all theprobabilities are that the honour would have beenbesüoweil on Walter, the son. Orilericus, as we shall,have occasion to show, clearly in his history brings to

qþ Oril. Vit. Lib. 14, c.7.
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our notice three Earls of Buckingham, each knownas Walter Giffard, father, son, and grandson; ancl recentwriters, who have given attention to the iclentity ofthe wamiors who accompaniecMilliam in his oonquestof England, and have traced. the history of theirdescendanbs, have relied on the authority of Ordericusfor the existence of the three Giffarils, however theymay have questioned the honour of the Earldom havingbeen conferreil on the first Walter.Thomas rl{illes, in his work on " Nobility," publisheclin L610, giving a short accounb of the Giffards, saysthat Walter Giffarcl, the seconcl of bhat name, came intoEngland with Duke William when he conquerecl the lancl,and received. in gift of the king the Earldom of Bucking-ham. Milles altogetÌrer pesses over the fact that thefirsü Walter was bhe companion-in-arms of William inhis invasion of Englanil. Ile speaks of the son as being'( in the third degree of afünity to the King, for his father,Walter Giffard the frrst, was the son of Dunerina, sisterto G unnora, wife of Iùichard the f.rst Duke of Normantly."Milles refers to the son of Walber the second as " WalterGiffard the third Earl of Ruckingham."s From thereferences to the eviilences whioh have gone beforoancl which follow, it would not a,ppea,r necessary tocribicise Milles's texü. " Dunerina " is a mistake fortt A.velina."Malet, in a note to his translation of S[ace's Romande Rou, remarks, in reference to the allusion in the textto Walter Giffard.'s ùgar " M. T-¡e Prevost observes thatit was his son, a secon,il of the namo, who livetl till1102, having been maile Earl of Buckingham."f Thisseems to be the only conclusion at which to arrive, forhow can we believe that so agecl a knight as the firstGiffarcl was at the invasion of England, of the samegeneration as the Conqueror's granclfather, could have

x t¡ The Cataloguo of Flonor or Treasury of ùrue Nobilitypeculiar anil propeito ùhe Isle of Great Britain," I¡ondon, 1610.The illustratiõn õf the coronet and shieltl of the Giffards whichprecedes this paper is taken from the above work.- t Malet's Wãce, pp. 134-5. In the Nonnan roll of the lìedBook, " De honore Comitis Giffardi, 98 mil. et clim. et q,uartampârtem et 2 parl, atl serv com.t' He is also among ùhe knightsholding of thè Church of Bayeux, " I mil."
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suryive¿l for another thirty-six year.s, and have died in
1 102 ! Lappenberg, in his "History of England under theAnglo-S¿,xon k!ngs," translatecl by Be-rjamin Thorpe,says, rr It was his, Walter Giffard,'s son, of the samename, who was made Earl of Buckingham." Doyleatüril¡utes the creation of the Earldom of Buckingham,as we have seen, to the year 1071. It musb have--beenthe son of the old knight who receiveil this honour,if we are to rely on the evidence handeil clown to us relatirgto the time when the tiile was first borne, and to be pre--sently referrecl to. The son, however, lived but a shorütime to enjoy his honours, for Ordericus, referring to theyears 1102-3, mentions that at that time, seyer¿l of theprincipal peers of Normancly-V[alter Giffard, Earl oftsuckingþaq. . . yele dead, and rtrere succeeded by youngmen. 'Ihe Earl diecl in England, and in accorclance withhis clireotions his bocly was carried to Normanily, andlburied. in the porch of the Church of the Blessed Yirgínnear l-rongueville, and an epitaph inscribed on the wall,ancl ilecorated with frescoes, mar.kecl the spot where herests. To this anil the death of the knight we shallhave again to refer. 'I'o make clear the pecligree it isnecessary to anticipate events, for our task must be toidentify each lMalter Giffaril, andl when we have singleilthem out, to distinguish the part each took from thetimes of William of Normand.y till ihe reign of Henryf., when the last of the Giffarcls died wiühout issue. Thebirth of the second Earl of Buckingham is the nextevent of which we hâve some recoril. The first EarIhacl marriecl Agnes, who Orclerious tells us was thesister of Ansel.m de Ribemont. Âfter fifteen vearsof her maniage to her husband she gave birth tå theboy Walter, whom, after the cleath of his father, tillhe came to man's estate, she diligently educatecl, anclhis hereditary domains she prudently managed. Withher wornanly affecüion exceed.ingly intensified she ten-derþ lovecl Duke Robert, and. by insidious coils oflove (we are following Ordericus), she illicitly allurecl himto herself, she promised. him much help through her owninfluence ancl that of her powerful relations against all hisenemies, bywhich she quickly aroused him from his slothto side with her. He so entangled himself for the future-that, on the death of his wife, he wouid ally himself to lhis
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rüoman, ancl woulil commit to her the rule of ühe whole of¡e¡m¡,nclv.* Not long afterwards, says Ordericus, theDuchéss Sibylla, Duke Robert's wife, took to her beil in-
fectecl by poiåon, and dieil in the season of l-ient, 1 103, to thegeneral-sorrow. According to the continuator of Jumièges
t=he Duchess had more intelligence and. capaciby for businessthan her husband, who ofien entrustecl her with theaclministration of affairs during his absence' Ilut theclisturbed state of the Duke's clominions, the outbreakand aggravation of war and tumults through almost thewholJõf Normancly, prevented him from actually ma,rry-inE Agnes, and she, as our historian records, tt continuinga -widów, vainly desired to ascenil the princely becl."fOrclericus, a,s we have notioecl, describes Agnes as thesister of Anselm de Ribemont, about whom a few wordlsmay be interposecl. Ile was a brave knight and. adisbinguished. lead.er of the army in the Holy Irandin 1096, who was, says Segebertus Gemblacensis, or hiscontinuator, Robert de Monte, a Yery prud.ent man,and valuable to the army, and was a ilevout worshipperof St'. Quintin. It is recorded of him that he was killeclin l-099 by a stone before Archæ, whioh was " eightmansions" from Jerusalem. He had onlytime to cry beforethe faüal blow r" Deus ad,juuø rne." If , therefore, Ordericusis correct, Agnes would, it will appear, have been thedaushter of Gerarcl Fleitell, and. the sister of lMilliam,Bisñop of Evreux. On the accession of Henryto the throneof England, in the year LL00, the Charüer of Libertiesaddressed to several counties was grantecl by ühe kingat his corona ion, ancl the charter sent to llerefordshirewas attested by Walter Giffard, Comes. Here, tberefore,we have the ûrst authentio evidence of a Giffartl bearingthe title of Earl in this country. It may plausibly beconjecturecl that one of the first acts of the king ongaining the throne was to confer this clignity on the son'õf one of his father's most trusted councillors.At the death of t'he frrst Earl, the third ancl lasü of theGiffards became the second EarI of Buckingham. He wasthen, as we have seen, in his minority. IMe are chiefly

* Ordericus Yitalis, Elist. Eccl. IIf., xi., 4,. t t'Et Agnes vidua permanens f ¡:ustra concupivit principalemtorum ascenclele."
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intereste¿l in him as the fo-under, with his wife, whom hecalls in the foundation charter- .. Erminga"aur,, oftlãAugustinian Ábbey of No.tley in.the park b'elongi"g;";t;demesne of Crendon. This--alb"y **, foondãd,îelunãsays.in-the thirteenth year of Fryi¡ the Firstls rË;";;äthe Earl diecl aboub the year 1164;iüho;ti.uou. W"'.UufìÌrave yro:re to say a^bout -him hereafter; but we have nowwaded throush suflicient details.. it may be presumecl, toestabtish rhe" facr rhat there wer" in*ä wrriår" crri#aälwho, after the invasion of England, appear befo*" "*imore or less distincùly in the hisítory'of^tï" U-"rïi tfrãQo.nque"or and his imrnediate .o"."å.o"r.- It *iiit; ;^h;object-of the writer in the following pug". to give a ;k";hof each of the Giff¿rds, father, .ool á"i E"and"son. u. tn"omny be-pictured ro us by the rhyuring ãn"""i"i"iî""1r.åreferrecl to in contempo"ã"y "e"oids. "Another proof of the-existence of a line of threelMalúer Giffards we may p"obubit;f.* i"o- the case ofRohais, or-Roesia, a äa'ughter "of th"-hoo.". Í;ih;pedigree, if we follow Dugãale,x she is presenteil to usas the sister of the seconã Eari; ancl hei first husbarrãlRi*ard Fitzg'itbert, called de Benefacta;¿ã" bfr"ã. äaíat St. Neots, havinr been slain by the lMelsh i;-iË Ë;1090. Now the se"cond Earl wal arr-iofuot, as we haveseen, at his fatherrs death-in the year 1ló2J, ; th;;all the -pTbabilities are that he ias oot Uo"o "t th;death of Richard Fitzgilberr. The cle Clu""* ;"1 ;h;I4-areschals were descenãants,as we shallleie" to hËr*ri"îof this Rohais Giffard; she úherefo"" "o*u. úb;;ä;;a,n important member of the Giffard famil.y. nohuiu *uilthere ca¡ be very lit_tle cloubt, tUe aaofnte; ;f-\ir;iä;

_û.ne -ageg w&rnor, and sister of Walter lhe first Earl ofBuckingham.. I)ugdale qgltions Roesia as one of í divers claughters ,,of ihe first Giffarcl without naming any of thes? otherdaughters. _ I_rysons, however, i" ref8""in! to the Manor of\[otton Unclerwood, as given'by the Conf,ueror to WaltergiÞrd, remarks thãt .Tfsabel;da;girl;;ind co_heir ofWalter the seconil Ea1l, -r¡ saicl to nioe lro"ghtl¡ i" ;";:riage, about,tho,year l0g7 , to Richaril a" -C-%"riilã, f"äilwnonn there has been an uninterrupted line of male ui"""r-
it Dugdale,s Bar,, Tom, f., p. 60.
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sion through üwenty generations to the present proprietor,the Marquis of Buckìngham."* This manor continuecl,since l-risons' days, foî three more generations in themale linä, but haå át last descencleil ìn the female lineto Earl Temple.Since endeavouring to unravel the complica't'ions ofthe Giffarcl pedig¡ree, Iinct thaü Bishop.Stubbs observesthat this titie oi'honour is obscure in its origin, ancl isnrobablv to be referrecl to William Rufus.f In theä"eatiod of Earls by Stephen ancl Matilda, he writes,rr tlvo or three Earldoms of uncertain oreation, such
as those of Buckingham and l-rincoln, which were -pos-siblv conneotecl witñ hereditary sherifftloms, appear aboubthe "same periotl."f Cockayne refers-to -Bþhop- Stubbsin his wo"k oo the t'Peerage of Englandr" and speaksof the Buckingham Earltlom as one of the most perplexingof our early tiiles. He informs us that the Lords' Reportsthrow no light upon the problem. H-e þints at some charterevidence oi the Earldom under William Rufus wit'houtany references, but falls back on Orilericus as the mainaoihority. Cockayne thinks Orclericus' statement thaüthe Conqueror conferrecl the Earldom is not to be reliedon. Giffarcl is nob recognizecl in Domesday as an Earl. Inouotins the same aulhority, who describes Giffaril asÒo,nrr"Bu""híngehømensis in 1097, antl again at' his deaihin 1-102, the periods when the title was actually borne,the writãr coo-*iders the subject furüher complicaüecl, and
expresses a cloubt whether the style refers to tlie fat'hero"^roo, as it is the son who is so styled in the Charter ofI-¡iberties of llenry the First (1101). * The son,"Cockavne says, " is allucleil to in the Carüulary ofAbinEäon (IÏ., 133, 34) as Wal,ter'íus Comes ;jun'íor
"oo',rãnint Giffa'rdus." On the oüher hanil, in the samewårk (II., Ssiwrits of llenry the First are acldresseil tohim mLreiy *á WrIt"" Giffarã. Aü the battle of Benn-ville, 1119, he is referreil to by Ordericus as "oneof the thr'ee Earls on the sicle ôf llenry the First."Unouestionablv at this battle the thircl Wait'er is theEari alludecl io. fn these introcluctory notes there is

* Lvsons' Buckinghamshire, p. 673. The marriage is mythical.t Cónst. ffisi., L,-pp. |LO,[LL' f lbid.' p. 362.



ev-idenüly some confirsion, but in the pedigree the three\4falhrs are distinctly mentioned. There ii Uo*"o"", uoerror iu the staüement that Ermingarde was the wifá ofthe first lValter and sister of lMilìiam, Bishop of Evreux.Cockayne mentions 1097 as the próbable äate of thecreation, and thinks that the second lMalter succeeded hisfather before L085, ..when he was .justiciar of Enehná.and was probably bv William the Second "r""t"d' Eã"iof Buckingham." fn thus caìling attention to the workon the (( Peerage of England,r, I- have referrecl to thãmost moclern authoriüy bn the subject, and. to the mostreoent investigations that have been madle.pe^wjlt lgry p_o*. on to the more personal history ofeach of the Giffards, as rre are enableã to discover'thepart they. played, sometimes in Normandy, but moree:pecially in Engl_and, by the help of the chroniclers oithe times of the Conqueror and" iis sons. ft is, Uv tfre'way, remarkable úhat aü a period. so cooool.éd "withimportant wars there shouìal have been among a fewcapable men ân ambition to perpetuate famous-batties.so thab we are fortunate enough to have handecl ,lo*" tãus details of the clecisive conflict wagecl on the fablà;tat Senlac.I have saiil thaü WaÌter Giffarcl was entrusüed withthe commancl of the blockade of the castle of e*q"ur, hÀiãby the D_uke's rebellious uncle, Count 1Milliam. tn" for"uremainecl before the fortress to guard the works "uis"clby-the Duke for the blockade, whil-st, ho was conductínq amilitary operation in another d.irection; the works ããn_sistetl of a ditch and palisade at rhe foot of tt" hii,p1o-bectecl by a- tower, according to Wiltiam of poitierslwhich was no cloubb a wooden construction. Kine H;;;of France was at the time abeùting the reb8ls, ;äattempted to relieve the besieged, but-the woodeo towe*was. too strongly- defendetl ãnd the courag,e of thebesregers was too determinecl for-the king,s atiack, whichhe had to-relinquish, and üo fall back ro"France ,íit[""iaccomplrshing even the first object of his invasion ofNormandy, the relief of the besi-egecl Count of Arques,ag Freeman unclerstands IMilliam õf poiti""s to meän.*

486 RECOßDS OE BI'CKINGITAMSI{IR,E.

,ß See Freeman's Conquest of Normandy, yot. IrI., p. 1BZ
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So well dict Giffaril ilefend the wooilen tt¡wer beforethis formidable fortress tha't, as we shail see, he wasmarked out for a more important position in the warlikèprogress of his great leader.' Ñot only, hofuever, hail Giffard clisüYguishecl himselfbefore Arqúes during the invasion of Normandy, but hetook his share in the-discomfrture of the Freneh in theirterril-rle surprise at Mortemer, where, after a ^ day -offrightful eicesses, they were quarterecl for thenifnt. Whilsü the army were asleep ihe Normansattackeil the town by fir'e, and the I'rench, awakeneclby the conflagration, struggled, as we are told, inclire confusion, to cut their way out of the burningtown, but they found " the head of each street guarcledby Norman sold.iers."* It was, therefore, at Arquesaåcl Mortemer that the gallant olil soldier gained areputation, which woulcl be enhanced as he takes hispairt among the foremost in support of Duke William'senterprise.The story of William of Normandy's designs to-winthe kingdom of England after the death of the Con-fessor, í"¿ t¡" oath iaken by IIaroId, wibh all the uncer-tainties attending it (it was probably taken at Bayeux), toma,üy one of lVilliam's d.aughters, and to secure the latter'su"""J.ioo to the crown of Éngbncl, an oaüh, as OrdlericusVitalis tells us, taken suyter-satrct'íssímas religuiøs, haeoften been told, but nevãr with such fulness, with suchsearching anil conscientious invesligation as-so recentlyby Freeñan. WiIIiam hail, it would appear, long beforothe deaih of Edward designed the invasion of England,ancl among the pleas thab might be framecl to justify hisresolve, põ*hup.i the strongest, as an appeal to the moral
.er,*e oi Õh"istènilom, was that he must inflict punishment
on Harold for the breach of that most sacred oath taken inNormanilv bv acceptins the crown as the choice of the\üitan. Thu"Dok"'dreãdeit the perils that he and hisfollowers would encounter in crossing the sea, but he wasdeterminetl to brave its clangers to encounter his foe.His first act is to call toget'her the chief men of Normandyin solemn council to advise on the enterprise' The namesof the foremost have been handecl ilown to us-they are

* See Freeman's Conquest of Normantly, Yol. I[., p. 1l'6.
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Robert Count _of Ou, Roger of Montgomeryr* one of hisw¿rmes_t,friencls, Fitz Osbern of ,Breteuil, the brave andg-go-d Waþ9r Giffard, his two half-brothers, the famoustsishgp Odg 11L.4-. Roberü cle Mortain; hó summonecl,!9ø p9S-erj9 Yilliers, an aged and honoured councillor,the chief of Belmont-le--Rogier, also Ivore Al-Chapel; tóall these he disclosecl his plans, dwelt, upon tl¡e^loss ofhis rightful heritage through the breach of llaroldrs oath,
1.nd i_mpr9s9ed-on_them^hñ, by their aicl ancl the help ofthe- Lorcl,_he had no fear bui that he should gairi n;srights. and_ take vengeanco for the treachery ïe hailexperiencecl.The advice of Tfilliam,s select counciì]ors was that alarger meeting should be callecl of all the Barons ofNormandy, and this assembly was convenect at Lille-bonne,f in the hall of the castie reared. bv William. Thenoble site of the castle, with ùhe tower oi a more recentdate, marks where William,s forüress stood, but the hallhas long since been demolished, whilst ""nraio* of a mochearlier tinre, of the old Roman to¡¡¡n of Juliobona-stillexist. ft is not, our objecü to follow the course of debateor the results of this great gaüheriug; suffice iü to say

* Pur cunseil prendre cle ceste ovre.Aniz k'il à alire sén descovre.Mancla Robert li Conte ci,Ou.Ki marchist à cels de yimou-E Rogier de Montgomerie.K'il teneit mult nor srant âmi.E li fils Osbern de Bieteuil,Guillaume out non, plain fu d,orgueil,E Gautier Giffard á mandé.Ki donc esteit de grant boité.L'Eveske Odun mánda son fr'ere,E Robert ki Moretainere ;,ß lß iFRoger de Yilers fist mander,Ki mult esteit à honorer.Mult esteit tenu por saEó.Et jà esteit clegränt u"ä"'. *Sire ert de Belmont-Ie-RoEier-Grant terre aveit à .iusticËr. 'E Ivor manda Al-Chapel.W.lcn,s RoltaN on Rou.__-t-.I¡u autþrity for the meeting taking place at Lillebonne is'William of Malmesbury.
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that more was done to promote the enterprise by Wil-liam's individual influence with the Barons than by theconflicting opinions of the assembly.There is nothing to raise a doubt, however, thatGiffard \ry'as amongst the foremost of the chief men ofthe Duchy who furtherecl the Norman Duke's d.esigns auclplans for the invasion of Englanil. The Bayeux tapestryþictures to us the activity displayecl in the building ofthe fleet for the transport of the army across the Channel,for this was the most formiilable difficulty in the invasionof England. We see the felling of the trees, the shap-ing of the planks, and the busy construction of thosesñall open vessels, only suited for a singte mast ancl sail,ancl then the hauling the ships to the sea shore. " Hictra,hunt na,ues a,ò1, nld,re " is the significant inscriptionabove the scene. After William hacl overconne allobstacles to his plans in the mincls of the foremost menof his Duchy, there was no stint among them in theirofferings of ships and men. From a,n anonymousmauuscript, supposed to be of the age of TTenry L, a lisüis given õf the offerings of the Barons and Bishops, anclin that lisü we find that lMalüer Giffard's gift was thirtyships with a hundrecl warriors;* in all, the contingent ofshiþs, as noted, maile a total of 781 .-We pass to another scene; IMilliam's army is face toface with llarold. and. the English on the heights of Senlac.Everything is minutely describecl on the eve of the clecisivebattle, but the part that Giffarcl played is all that concernsus at the present. The Duke was fully armeil, antl called.for his war-horse, a noble steecl, the gift of King Alfonsoof Spain. Giffarcl had performecl a pilgrimage to themuch-frequentecl shrine of Sb. James of Compostella,,sent thither by the Duke that he might bring back¡¡¡ith him the royal present. This horse Giffarcl nowleacls to the Duke, who sprang to the sacldle, reailyfor the momentous struEgle.f But there was anotberinoiclent before ttre batile that must not be passed over.

, ¡¡ The same list, with some variations, is printecl in SharonTurner's llistory of the Anglo-Saxons, ancl in Littleton's flisùoryof Elen. Il.,vol. 1. See also Etlis's Domesdag, i., 1227. See notefrom Malet's translation of Wace's Il,oman de R,ou, p. 43.t t'Galtier Giffart l'out amené,Ki à Saint J¿me aveit esté."-Rou,tx nn Rou.
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ft was -the unfurling of the consecratedl banner, at thesight of which the invasion of England was felü-to be asacred cause- by ever.y soldier in Willlam's ar.my. Williamhacl sent as his ambassador to Rome, Gilbert, Archdeaconof Iri,sisu¡, a ,clerk fluent of speech, to gain the papalsa,nction to the enterprise. ne hád rõpresented ühecase to Pope Alexander the Seconcl. Wiiliam asserte¿lhìs rights to the crown, the usurpation of llarold, anilthe_ perjuly. h: þd commitlecl in- breaking his solemngath i anrl if England were gainerl lMilliam ónly asked ofSt. Peter the r.ight to reign. Hildebrancl the Ärch-deacon, tben rising il.influence at Rome, warmly espouseclthe Duke's cause. The mission was completeiy soccess-ful.. .The Pope sanctionecl t-!e invasion; ånd as a pledgeof his approval and apostolic patronage sent hiñ as"agifü a precious ring with a hair of Si. Peter uncler thostone, and a consecratedl banner.We return to the scene at Senlac. The barons an¿lknights were now fully armecl, the host was arrayecl inthree bancls, with seigneurs and capüains presicling overeach corps: all was in orcler. The mén had been prõmptednot- tq p]ql _t¡" coward nor spare the foe. Then, aü theI) uko's biclding,_ the standarcl -blessecl by the Holy Fatherwas brought aãd. ur¡furled ; the Duke räised it, aåd calleclon Raþh of .Conches to bear it, but he claimecl quíttanceof suoh service. He expressed himself as confident thatin the thick of the batüIe he would be worth twenty ofthe- English.- Th-e -Po\", then looking rouncl, oa.igt tsight of Walter Giffarcl, called him by-name to comJtohis sido, ancl commiüüed to him the- standard..* BuúGiffarcl appeals io his bald.ness, his grev hairs, ancl hisege. IIe tells the Duke that it is fii;ing the úanner ofthe Apostle shou_ld be entrusted to a yõung warrior full

-of eldurance, a,nd then he shows by -his wãrds that hisbloocl kindles to distinguish himsef in the fight bv amore active service in thã cause of his leader. Noie *oitdbe rnÍìre zealous,. and as long as his strength was main-tained none would enter upon the encounler with more
* ¡r E li Dus^guarcla d'aìtre part,Si apela Galiter Giffart, -

Uel gonfanon dist-il, pernez,En Ia bat¿ille le portez.,'-Rov.r¡¡ on Rou,
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deaclly resolve. The Duke receives this second refusal tobear the stanclaril with an exclamation of impatienc" ; UuiÀþ"!"uI99, every man fails him at this s,ip"e-e crisis;bub Giffartl c¿n convince J4¡illiam that tËere *u,, oóbaseness, no treason in that refusal ofhis. IIe calls to wit-ness that he has brought.with hip a strong contingent ofknights and f'euclal "ãtainers, who look tä him uî thui"leaderand chief, and never before had he such an occasionas this üo show how he coultl render true service and loyald.evotion; nay,-his v9r¡ hþ on that day he was prepaiedto sacrifice for that of the Duke,s. This was his ä"vitionif iü .so, pleased Go4.1 The speech completely *ofr""å¿the Drrke. He exclaimect that never before úacl t e- felisuch love for Giffaril, and that ifl he escaped the nerils ofthat day, Gitr-a1d sho^uld. be richly ""*u.ded a"iing theremaincler of his life. The saóred banner was-thenentrusteil to Tostain Fitz Rou-le-Blanc, who easerlvaccept_ecl- the offi.ce of stanclard-bearer, anil gallantt"y, ítis said, he bore the banner of the Á.postle ti"oosh" ih.baütle. Great feudal privileges clid ihat knight í"¿ fri,posterity gain by accepting the offi.ce, for h.e aãd his *e"ãfreed. from th_e payment of feudal seryice, antl held theirNorman lands by grant of free haritaEé. There is aslgnal p"99f_ tbat Giffard carried oul his plerlge ofdevotion, if -Beuoit de Ste. Maure is to be "etieh o"l wnátells_of his being unhorsed in the field., and of Wíliamcoming in person to his assistance. - I4race ,loe* ooìmention the incident, but the rhymers of these and.subsequent times, whether b.y contemporary hearsav9" by after-traclition, were strongly imprässecl with thäbravery of the aged lord of l_,ongìrðvi[e.- The early records of the batile give precise details ofthe English army. According to bheú rec'ords it was madeup of a motley gathering; from all parts llarold,ssummons was obeyed by the great ones of the land_thedenizens of castle^s, of the ciúies and ports, as well asby the peasan.ts from tbe villages. Their arms were inmany -cases grotesque: some hurrieil to the summonswith clubs or long stakes, anil others with forks and nolestippecl with iron. These accounts of Ilarolclrs army rrach

w op R,ou.
Ðò

* tt^Or se lex plaist vos servirai,Se mestier ert, -por vor morréie,Por vostre cor li mien metreie.í'-Ro¡r¡
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us from a Norman source, the rhapsody of a Normanrho*"*, and thereforo must be accepteil with some,"å"ru". There is no cloubt, however, that the forces camelrã* uo""y districü in Englaud, from- -as far north asÍorkshirer" and iü is interestíng to be told that Bucking'
hamshire contributed its contingent. I quote e passagefrom the " IÙoman de Rou " to establish this ¡-

¿' Yenuz furent clelivrement,Cil cle Irundres è cil de Kent'Cil de Herfort è cil d Dssesse,Cil de Surée è de Sussesse,De Saint Eclmuncl è de Súfoc,E de Norwis è de Norfoc,I)e Cantorbiere ò de Stanfort,E cil vinclrent ile Bedefort,E cil ki sunt ale llundetone,Venu sunt cil de Nathantone,D Euriowic*3 è de Bokinkeham,De Beclforö è de Notinkeham,De Linclesie è de Nicole,fVinclrent qui sorenü la Parole."
The ofb-üolcl tale of the clay of Senlac is over, and thevictory is won, antl Duke William's distinguishedsallantrv, as William of Poitiers relates, is hailecl withãpphosð'rocl " delightful songs."f He gives thanks toGïd, anit bitls thaü his banner shoulci be plantetl at theverv sÐot where Harolil's standard wa,s fouû¿|. There inthe" midst of the dead he bade that his tent should bepitcheil and his supper preparecl. In haste, it seems,Walter Giffarcl came up to the Duke ancl remonstrated'with him on the rashness of his act ; the spot he haclchosen was ful.l of peril. Many Engiish, he, tells him,were lying there -bespattered with bloocl, who atnightfail m'ight rise, and be reatly-to wreakvengea,nceforthãt day's disaster. Ile aclvises that another spot on theûeld be chosen for the Duke's tent, ancl that a watoh ofa thousand armed men should be provicled during a nightso fraught with suspicion and clanger. The Dukerealises-Giffard's solicitucle for his safety; anil in hisansïver to him gives Gocl thanks for tþat day's success, and'then hopefully asserts his trust in God's guidance in hisfuture progress. Then turning from Giffard his faithful

* York.f Plausibus et clulcibus cantilenis f Lincoln.efferebant.
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attenilants relieve him from his armour; they see thethrusts made on his shield and the clints ãn hís helmet,and they praise his valour as the first and. bravest ofknights. -The Duke thanks the chiefs of his army whosurrouncl him. Ife ìaments the bravo who had "fallen,and in the midst of the slain at the spoü he had originlally chosen, where the banner of his i.anquishecl foe'fatto eatüh, meat anil drink are brought for his refreshment.The accounbs of the deabh of Haiolcl are ghastþ i"¿"J.Treeman gives details of the indiEnitiés th;t were,hg?p"$ upon his murilatetl_ body. Iã is painful to thehistorian to have to record thai the son of the high_souled Giffard, the son to whom f shall afterwarcls have'torefer, as so intimately- connecüedl wiüh Buckinghamshire,was one of those who shared in the shame of heáping cruálveng'eance on the fallen KinE of EnEland.x We haíe thusfollowed the description of the pírr, that IValter Gjffardtook in the events which led up [o the great struggle atSenlac, and of his bearing in the battleitself. lMïaowwill endeavour bo trace his career on Enslish soil.Giffard was well requited for his fai"ihful services toWilliam. IIo held, we are tolil, one hunclred uo¿l .*"olordships in divers counties, inclucling forúy-eight *uooruin BucÈinghamshire. His possessioo'., u.äppäars by theùurvey, are:-fn Berkshire ...IVilrshireSomersetshireHuntingd.onshireCambridgeshireOxfordsh-ireBedfordshireSuffolkNorfolkBuckinghamshire

Two lordships.One ,,One ,,One ,,Five ,,Nine ,,Nine ,,Three ,,Twenüy- eight lordshipsForty-eightf ,, -
^ x S-ee.(Noie 2) Freem.an,s Norman Conquest, Vol. III., p. 4gg,Guy of Amiens (537) gives their names. -Eusiace had ãireadybeen mentioned.¡r -Alter ut Hectorides Pontivi nobilis hæres,Ifos comitatur l{ugo promptus in officic,,Quartus Giffardus patriÀ a coþnomine dictús,Regis ail exitium qualtuor ãrma ferunt.,,f See Dugdale's Baronage,-p, 60.
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IÃIe will now refer to Domesday, which gives us theauthoritative particulars of Walter Giffard.'s lands inBuckinghamshire; their situation can be traceil at thepresent day. The following tabl_e is constructeil fromthe Survev. showinE the various llundreds in which thelands weré'includeõ with the addition of the modernnames of the plaoes refeuecl to.

IM¿r,rnn Gr¡'r¿.no's I-rlxos IN BúcKrNculusulnn, fromDomesday.
AYT,ESBURY IIUNDREDS.Ix Sr¡.rvos ÏIuNonno. Stoxp HuNonpo.P¿rt of Ilerclewelle lÌartwell.Chenebella Great Kimble.Misseclene Great Missenden.
. CHII]TERN HUNDREDS.

IN DusroNepno flur.tonpo. DcssoRovclr Hurqonno.Falelie ... Fawley.
ÀSHENDON HUNDREDS.

IN Trcgnsgnr,n lIur¡onoo.Creclendone*EddingraveCiltone...IlesintoneDortone...

Trcrsurr,r, Ilunonnp.Crendon.-Aclclingrove or Arnglove (inOhilton. Oakley).Easington (in Chilion).Dorton.
* The Crentlon Survey is here set out'-'r Credendone proXX. hidis se defendebat. Terra est XXV. caruc. : In dominio X.hidæ et ibi sunt V. caruc. : et LII. villani cum X. borclar. habentXX. caruc. : Ibi x. servi et L Molin. cle sol. XVII. Pratum X.caluc.: Silva C. porc. Et parc. ibi bestiarü silvaticarû. In totisvalent : val. XX. lib. : Quanclo recept : et T.R.E, XV, lib. : HocManerium tenuit Seric A-lueue fiIius."
Crenilon was taxe¿l for 20 hides. The arable is 25 plough landt.Ten hides are in the demesne, and there are five ploughs, ancl 52villeinswithl0 bordars had 20 ploughs. There are terr serfs anclone mill of 18 shillings rent. Pasture for 10 plough teams, woodsfor a hundreil hogs and a park for beasts of the chase. -Á.ltogeiherworth 20 pouncls. When received [by Walter Giffard] and in thetimeg of King Eclwaril ûfteen pounils. Seric, son of Alweva, helclthis Manor fbefore the Conquest].
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ft.r Essnonx ï[u*nnno.Policote...Þá"ïálÀ*'.¿""ã ts niåäEPart of Cerleslai (8 hides)'WichendoneOltone ...

Asupxoor.T Ïfur¡onpuPollicott (in Ashenclon),Àshenclon.Chearsley.Irower Winchendou.'Wboüton-untler- Wood.
COTTESI]OE EUNDRDDS.

I¡¡ Enl¿r I{uron¡:p. ERr,oy IluNonpn.PartofPincenesùorne(5$bitles) Pitstone.

Ir Corosr,l¡ lluronno.[4" nameless estate helcl by twoÐnglishmen.]'WicherchePart of Liùecota (2 hides)Part of Bricstoch (1 hide)

Corrpsr,ow Ïluroneo.
'lV'hitchurch.I¡ittlecote (in Stewkley).Burston (in Àston Abbot/s)

S'rowo, or SrowrolD, IluNnnpo.Iramport (in Stowe).Akeley.Lillingstone.Maids'Moreton.Maids'Moreton.Leckhampstead.Row¡,ny IIU¡ronpn.Beachampton.Bourton (in Buckingham).
Lenborough(in Buckingham).Ilillesden.

'{ Tsn MEw " Iluuonpo.trldgcotü.

Ix Musur,¿r flsN¡npo.P¿rt of SoenbernoHereworcleSincleberia'Wadone...Part of Muselai (5 hides)

Ir Srowror,o ïluNonpo.Part of LanporüAchelei ...Lelinchestane ...Part of Mortone (2 hides)Part of Mortone (4 hides)Part of Lechamestecle (2 hicles)iN Rovsr,A,r Eluxonno.Part of Becentone (5 hides) ...Burtone ...Part of Eclingeberge (clearly amistake for Leclingeberge) ...Ulesdone...IN Ll Muo, or l:auue, Hutl¡npo.Àchecote.

Munsr,uy IIuronno.Swanbourn.Great llorwooil.Singleborougb (in Great Hor-Whaddon. woocl¡.Mursley.
BUCKINGIIÀM HUNDREDS.

NEWPORT IIUNDR,EDS.Iu Srço¡,ot lluNonno.Part of Ulûestone (3 hides) ...Part of Ulûestone (5 hides) ...NeuetonePart of Lochintone (4| hides)Part of Bradewelle (1$ hide)...Part of Linforde (2 hides)

Sroç¡,uy llur*onpo,Greaü and I¡ittle 'Woolston.
Great and l¡ittle W'oolston.Newton Longville.Iroughüon.Bradwell.Great l¡inford.
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IN BoNusrou HUN¡nno.Ravenesüon ...Part of Irawetlene (2 hicles)It¡ Mosr,¿r Ilur'¡onno.Part of HorelmeileMoleshou ::: :::Part of Brotone (4 hides)Part of Middeltone (| hide) ...Part of Brichelle (5 hides) ... IPart of Brichelle (4 hides) ...t

BoNsr:ow ï[uxonno.Ravenstone.fravendon.
Mour,snos lIuNonso.Hardmead.Moulshoe.Broughton.Milton Keynes.tsow Brickhill and. LittleBrickhill.

On a eareful exâ,mination of ihis table, it will be seenthat in the clistribution certain manors were in closeproximity wiüh each other. This is particularly noticeablein the Ashendon llundlredls, in which Crendon, where thecastle of Giffard stood, is situate, anil this is as might beexpecte¿l. The same proximity of manors is also to beremarkecl in the Buckingham Huntlreds, ancl it has beensometimes supposed thab at -Buckingham Giffarcl pos-sessed another castle.As Browne \Millis says of the Hundreil of Buckingham,it was " originally befoie ihe uniting or conüracting of it,about the 9th Edwarcl the Seconcl, 1316, uncler ühese threeseveral divisions, viz., Rovelai, Süodfield,, and Iramua,"but í Buckingham was suryeyed clistinct by itsel.f."*'This is clear by a reference to Domesday; a difficultytherefore arises as to Giffarcl's supposed castle at Buck-ingham. Willis falls into the common error of assumingthat there were only two Giffards in this county after theConquest, for he says of Buckingham thaö soon afterthe survey it, became the property of its first Earl, viz.,lMalter Giffarcl, and on his death, which happenede.n. 1103, descended to his son, \Malüer Giffard, the seconclEarl of Buckingham, who d.ied e.n. 1164.f \Millis givesno authoriüy for his assertion that Buckingham becamethe property of the Giffards, except menüioning fromI)omesday that Bour"ton, a hamlet of Buckingham, lvasthen part of the possessions of Giffarcl,f ancl quotes from
] Hìstory ancl Antiquities of the Town, Ilundred, and Deaneryof Buckingham, by Browne Willis, p. 2.f lbid., p. 26.$ Idem Hugo tenet Burtone cle Walterio. Pro f. hida sedefendebat. Terra est II. car: in dominio est una et II. vill: cumII. borcl: habent: IIII. car: Prat: II. Yalet et valuit XXX. s,T. R,. E. XX. s. I{oc M. ten : Al¡icus Teignus regis E. et venderepoiuit.



the r' Monasticon "* that Walter Giffarcl, the seconil Earlof Buckingham, between L1ð3 and 1163, endoweil theconvent of Newton Lonpçueville with two-tenühs of hisdemesnes in Bourton as well as Buckingham.Browne lÄlillis has very little definitely to say aboutthe castle at Buckin¡1ham. Ile concludes that ib was 'r theancient place of commitment of malefactors \¡'¡ithin thisshire." Ée cannot meet with the names of any of the con-stables, except Elias de Camvill, who was so stylecl inL280, temporã Edwarcl f., norwhen the castle was assignedto the sheiiff of the counüy. He is unable to refer to anyhistories which meution its erection, or when it wassuffereil to falt into ruin. It is noù menüionecl inDomesclay, and Willis commits himself no farther thanby presuminE the castle to have been erecüed by \YalterGiffa"d, the -first Earl of Buckingham, and to have beenbuilb on thc fortress raised by King Edwarcl, the elder,a.D. 918, Giffarcl making this the capital of thebarony within tho town. Willis daües the-total neglectof thé castle to the time of the attainder of the Duke ofBuckingham, in the year, 1521, lS lIenry VitI. Fromthat dale it appears to have been reducecl to a farm-house, for by^lïtters patont, 16 Elizabeth, 157-4-, the
Oueen srante¿I to -Edwarcl Grimston, senior, antl lldwarddrimstãn, junior, the Castle Farm, in Buckingham, andtwo mills - called Castle Mills, with other properties" lately parcel of tlie possessions---o.f. Eclwarilr, lateDuke óf buckingham, attáinte¿I." lVillis gives a furtheraccount, of the site of the castle ancl of its successiveowners, and in referring to the uses to which ib wasar,nlied. remarks that hã hail heard that on the site ofthi'r "u*tte the assizes for the county hacl been helcl inbooths erectecl for that purpose'l Whatever may bethe history of Buckingham Castle, it is probable thatit is of later origin than the days of the Giffarcls,of whose estates (]r'enclon was the ca,put and' the chieffortress.There can be very little question that th-e gifts of theilifferent rnanors to-Giffard-were bestoweil on him as a
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of the Castle ofof Buckingham,
* Monasticon, Tol. III., p. 111.f For furthei information on the subjectBuckinghlm, see Browne WiIIis's History, &c',pp. 49-50.
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trust to clefend the rich plains ancl the most populousparts of the county; to secure that whiah \{illiam hactacquired. Lf tt'rg swor,il. Iü needs only a comparison of thernap of Buckinghamshire with the list - of Giffarclrspossessions from Domesday, to be convinceil that thismust have been the object of the king's granis. Themanors of Great Kimble ancl Great Missãndõn are in theChiltern district; but only one manor in the Chiltern4unclreils is Giffarcl's, ancl this is Fawley, which may havebeen a position of importance in guardiig the pasJage ofthe Thames. To seoure by the judicious ¿listributio; ofthe ctrnquereci lancl a localisecl solaliery uncler the com-manil of truste¿l military_ ìladers was the main principle onwhich William conferred his favours.Such was the plan followecl in the bestowal of the Con-
_queror's favours; he not only awarcled valuable possessions,but he selected the_m, after a stucliecl outlook, in positionsof consequence to himself, giving his foremosb c[iefs thecommand .over important tracts of the conquered coun-try in anticipation of future risings. Crenclon was thechief seat of the honour of Giffard-his castle was there ;it was a position of great strategic importance, as wéshall see if we follow the Conqueror's ðourse after thebattle of llastings. William's policy was to subcluoEngla_nd by gradual means. After Canterbury andthe other Kentish towns hail submitteil, ancl the citizensof lMinchester, -the ancient metropolis of England, haililone homage, he marches towards l-ronclonj here heencounters resistance, and cloes not yenture to make anydirect attaok on the cit¡- Leaving Londlon, he keeps onthe right_ b3,n\ 9f- tho Thames through Sugey, Hãmp-shire, ancl Berkshire, till he reaches lVallingfoid.* I{ehad more than one reason- for. making Wãllingford apoint to reach as well as a halting-placõ on his-march.It was the bord.er town between lVessex and Mercia,it was in the earliest times of our history known aÁthe ford of the Wealhas or T\relshmen,- and Greenin his ^" Making of Englancl " traces the presentname of the town to this origin-Wéalhingfõrd, in
_ 9k r(The Duke, next goiug forward, which way soever hepleased,crossing the River Thames by the iord, as well äs the briclee.he camo to the town of Walliugforcl."-Williâm of Poitiers, l4tf '
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modern spelling Mlallingforcl. This important fortl anclbridge ai the time of William's march afforcled him,as he well knew, a safe passage for his army. I'heConfessor had created Wallingforcl a royal burgþ andIMigocl, the Sheriff of Oxfordshire, who had his aboclotheie, was known to William in his visit to Englanclfourteen years before. He was then oup-bearer to theConfessor, ancl a frienclship hacl sprung up betweenWigocl and William. This led the latter to march tolVallingforcl; the visit resulting in the powerful thanethrowing all his influence into the hancls of the Conqueror.Elow clearþ does lMilliam's march to Wallingforrl showhis knowledge of Engìancl, and that his invasion had beenlong premeditatetl and carefullyplannecl. Ï[e crosses theThames, and now with his army in Mercia, he passesthrough Bensington, one of the ancient British torvnsthat [acl witnesse¿l the early struggles between the Celtancl the Saxon invad.er; ancl thence he rnust havemarched, as Freeman says, 'r beneath the hills so markeclin the distance by their well-known clumps " onwards toThame ancl through Buckinghamshire, by Aylesbury intoHertfordshire, to Triug, till he reaches the castle ofBerkhamstead, where he awaits anoüher great surrencler.Now, whilst his army was passing over the ford of theThame river, lMilliam and" his foremost military knightshad probably been struck with the importance of thesituation, and the strong position of Crendon rising abovethe river, and command.ing an extensive view acrossthe Yale of Aylesbury as far as the Chiliern Forest,Bernwoocl ]torest being at the rear, where the prospectof ample sport in times of peace would be affordecl.To Giffard, the agecl warrior, and ono of the Duke'smost trustecl cornpanions, was assignecl this strongposition, this spoü of singular advantages. _ It waqhere that he should build his castle, ancl shouklguard for leagues the land which was by slow, yetÈure, degrees succumbing to the Norman's yoke. Crenclonwas l,he cøytut of. th,e vasü estates of the honour of Giffarcl.In entrusting his valiant follower with a position so com-mancling, William was but carrying ouü his d.etermiuetlpolicy to secure the land.s he was subduing by the erectionof castles at every important point in the open country,ancl on the most elevated site in eyery oonquered town,
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to overawe alike both rustics anil citizens. Theso fort-resses, as Breeman says, rr becamo in truth the fetters ofEngland."*_ R,ochester, in ibs ruins, gives tl¡e most vividpioture at the. presenü day of what such fortresses were,as iis towers rise above ühe.ancient city, whilst the grandposition and.vast_proportions of \Mindsor impreis uswith its unrivaìlecl strengüh and the importanóe of itssituation to clominaüe orrer a, widely extended districb.
Bucks helil by - _Giffard, according to the I)omèsdaySurvey,f I woulcl point out that the grant of thämanors scattereil over the whole vale of the countyyas_ a part -of _Wrlli¿¿m's scheme, namel¡ that thôljundowning shorùd be essenüially for mititary purposes.Judging from these nnmerous grants ancl- the iiiua-tion of the lands in the marõh of Witliam , aftercrossing-the I'hames at Wallingfbrd on his way to Berk-hamstead, and considering the strategical aspect of themilitary approaches to London, as previously-mentionecl,it may be confldently conclnded ihat it was inüended"to make the first Giffard _responsible for a militaryoccupation through his feuclal tenants of the Yale of{ylesbury^Senerally; and in this sense he may have J¡een
d,e føcto " Comes " of Buckingham, though nõt so styled,and not so ilesignated when summoned (if ever he was
s_o su^mmoned) by wrii to the Curia Reqis. Camdlen saystho Conqueror g'â,ve ihis dignity of E¿rl in fee as anheredibary title to his nobles, annexing it to this or thatcounty or province. " Formerlyr" says Cowel, ., one

x See Freeman's Norman Conquest, Yol. IV., p. 6{i, quotingOrclericus Yitalis, 511 c,f IIe reblined in his orvn hauds, I quote from Lipscomb,Urendon, Chilton, Doqton, Policott, ancl Winchendon lying con-tiguously. Also Whacldon, IIorwood, and Newüon - Longueville,consisting of eighty-flve hicles, but the lands held by his sùbfeuda-tories exceeded 213 hides in Asher¡don, Chearslev. Easineton.Adcleu grave, Wotton, flartwell. Kimble, Mi ssen den, Fåúlev, Ak"eie ylLeckbampstead, Longport, Lillingstone, Morton, Bourton, Beach-ampton, Etlinberge (qy. Edlesborough), Hillsclen. Edgcott, Whit-church, Lidcote, Burston, Pyhllesthorne, Singleborough, Mursley,Swanbourne, Eradwell, Woolston, Linford, I:avendon, Loughtoir,Ravenstone, Ilartlmeail, Moulsoe, Broughton, Miclclleton, Brick-hill, &c., which constituted the honour of Giffard,-Ilist. ofCounty of Buckingham, YoI. I., p. 198.
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Earl hacl divers shires under his government, anil hacllieutenants uncler him in every shire, sucb as âre no\rysheriffs, as appears by dívers of our oltl statutes." Thecreation of tlhe Earl-must have been at the time of theConouest l,u tenwre. Camdeu remarks that forthe main-
tenarice of the dignity, a certain portion of money arisingfrom the prince'Jprofits, for the þleadings and forfeituresof the nróvinces, ùas allotteil to him. Another authoritystates'that the Comes wa,s an official of the King'sExchequer, and to some extelt responsible for thepecuniäry returns to it from his county, to some shareåf *ni"n" n" was himself entitled.* Again referring toCamclen, wriüing of the times of the Conqueror, he says :rt Àfterwarcls it appears by ancient recortls Earls wereoreated, with the a-dìition of t¡e name of lhe place, anilhad a íhird p"oov of the county assignetl them; " to4he quotes främ a Charter of the Empiess Mauil, whichwas'before him ("now in my hancls') which grants toGaufred ile Maynavilla for his services ancl to his heirs
f'or ever the Earldom of Essex, and to have a thircl of apenny in the Sheriff's Court issuing out of the pleas, r'as
än Eärl ought to have from his county iu all things."t' This," says Camden, ttis the most ancient Creat'ionOhartár I eíer saw." An old book belonging to Battle
-Abbey (I am siilt quoting from Camclen),-explains that" it was an ancient ðustom throughout England that theEarls of Englancl should havo the thirtl penny for theirown use, fiom whence they are called Comites." Ananonymous writer explains more distinctly as the privi-
leEe bf the Comes or ilarl, that he enjoys in every county
tUä tnira part of the profits arising-from the pìeas, butyet all Earls do not eijoy them, but such only wþo havo
i,hem grauted. by the kinþ hereditarily or personally.f .Biãhop Stubbs has giien his attention to the creationof Earlsr" and affords õme important information on thesubiect in his " Constitutiondl History." He remarksthai "the conspiracy of the Earls -in 1075 openedWilliam's eyes io the danger of creating Earls, andfrom that time onward he governecl the ptovinces throughsheriffs immediately depéndent on himself. Ile was,

x ('Dialogus de Scaccario."I See Oarnden's Britannia, Vol. I., ccxxxvii.
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however, very sparing in giving Earlcloms at all, anclinclinecl to confine the tiilè to those who were alreadyCounts in N9rqa1{v or in X'rance.* Dr. Stubbs "rp"".."",himself as doubtful whether l[illiam found.ecl anv Earl-doms at all after l.¡. 1075. fn the earþ daysí of hisreign, the trlarls whom Willia'r.' appointed appear to haveb.een merely successors to the lÐnglish magistrates ofthe same name. Dr. Stubbs gives exa-rnples in"illustrationof this. " Hugh of Avranõhes_, Eari. ãf Chester, Rogerof Montgo1ery EarI of Shropshire, antl Alberior'Earl"ofNorthumberland, were the oñly persons who in-Domes-{ay helct the title of-Cornes by ïirtue of English Earl-{o1r, all ^thg _resú, Iil/illia- of Evreox, Robeit of Eu,}*u"t of JVfortain, -Bustace of Boúlogne, Allan oí.Britúany anil R;obert of Meulan, _were Cîoits simply,the fìrst three of Norman, the latter three of FreióÉcounties." AncI in a note to the texb some imporüantobservations are mad.e, which iniimately concern ourpresent enquiry. The accuracy of tha statement ofOrd.ericus as to the first creaiion of the Earlilom ofBuckingham has alreacly been questionetl, and we hayethe authority of Dr. Stubbs for bèlievinE tLat this writerhas created a good deal of confusiõn on the pointryl*iiqg- to j.he_ creation of Earldoms. Orclericus'says(I,ib...l\|. c.7) tlVt_ the- Conqueror gave the Countyäfts^uclingham toWalter Giffar<l, thatoTsurrey to Wiliiamof lMarren, and that of Holderness to Oclo of Cham-pagu.e j but Dr. Stubbs explains that in each case theComitatus here _given _wao_ given as a lJordship, not asarr Earldorri-, and accordiugly_none of the ühree a,ppear asComites in ì)omesday. The Lordship of Holderiräss washeld with the County of Aumâ,Ìe. ,I'he Earldom of*Surrey was created by William Rufus ¡ that of Bucking-ham is obscure in its origin, but is probably to b-ereferred to lMilliam Rufus.f'fbere was a personal as distinguished. from aterritorial element, as l)r. S¡ubbs poinús out, in thecreation of an Earl. ft was conférred by á specialinvesbiture, the giriling on the sword. of the couniv bvthe king himself. So fat, iü resembles knighihóocl;* Stubbs'Const. Ilist., Yot. I., p. B0B.f See note Const. Hisi,, Vol. I., p. aOg.
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vet the learnecl writer cloes not lose sight of the officialä"titiã" of the Earl. "Although the thir¿l penny of
ähe pleas and the sworcl of thé shire alone attest its
""i iirf character. the question of the jurisdict'ion ofthe'Earl in his shíre is sómewhat compìicatecl' In some
cãses the title was joinotl to the l-.iordship of all or nearly allittu U"a in the shíre, in some it conveyecl apparent'þ thehereditary sheriffship, ancl in a few cases the regalia, orroyal lig"hts of juriidiction." * The concìusion of sohiäh an-authoritv it seemed necessary t'o give in order tocoinlete the iäformation as to thê knowleclge that is
rrossLssecl at the present time of these creat'ions' Theåubiect is one that cannot be dwelt upon in the spacetU"i i. allowed for this paper. I may, however, introducetwo rnore quotations, ìne fro-m the Termcs.d'e lø.L2A,
uod. tnu othe'r from I-¡órcI l-,vttelton, from which it will be
seen that the subject is not-free from difficulty :-t'Of ancient iime," I am quoting from Termes d'e la
Leu. " Ehe Cownteewai Prqfectui ot Præpos'ittt's Com'itøtus,u"á'¡ua the charge and clstody of the county, and nowthe sheriff hath aÍl the authority for administration and'ã*ãc"tioo of justice which the Countee had Ç9k' Lib'..gti.l. 491- ",na therefore he is called Yiscount'" 1ïã"a l,oíiAtoo ."v, in his " Ilistory of flenry the Seconcl,"n¡A. ù'. foI. 21'7\"'each count'y was anciently an Earl-ao*, .ó that prôvious to the ieign of Kinq Stephentheré were ttoi aoy titular Earls, nor more Earls than
counties though there might be fewer'"- W; mustin collectiig the eviclences of the creaüionof an Earldãm in the õIeventh cent'ury, -coTe to theãão"losioo that in the natural course of - thing^s, at
"ä""o"tt in the gifts of I-:ordshipsr-the lancls conferred-ã" 11" subject t'y the favour õf Uis sovereign !þttsubiect *r* io be ïesponsible for, as a unib in guarilin-gtnã'uti"ty of the kingäom, ancl that t'he.grarrt was made;; hi; uJ th" person ielectecl to protectthe district where
his manors laY.*- T-h; p;"k"of Crenclon remincls us that the lands oftlu -elfJ"¿. Iay close to the royal forest of Bernwoocl,iã which I have before referecl, antl thai' the deer, the

* See Const. Ilist., Yol. I., pp. 410,411.f Les Termes cte la LeY, P. 207.
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wilcl boar and the wolf must have abouncled in the dis_tricü,,affording abunclant opportunities for sport in the-iî_tervals of leisure from -the military struggleå of the times.The tower of Long Crenilon CLu"ch''is " "u"y ;;i:Ient. stand-point for-surveying the probable site" of Gii-Iarct's casfle. t'he remarkabre position of the house ancrgrounds, the property of bhe laie Lieui.-Colonel R;t""tÈifone, at the south-east of the church, a high mounól andfosse, surrounding it, excent at the noríh-wes"t sicle o"r"uìithe church, seems to indicate that here stoocl the stronø-hold of the Giffarcls. This was not, ho*"o";,-¡h;';;i"stronghold,_ for at the western sicté of tt" íiflug";'fC^rendon, where stands an old manor house, the nröertvof t\{r. Iferberü Dodwell, and now "o""óiua i;#"1;ålesidence, we may reasonably conolude once ,øããanother fortress;.the site is orie "*i"""Uy uoità,-i"o"Jrfs command of the Vale of Aylesbur¡ toihe souih andwest, to overawe a large tract of countrv. -Extensive foonda_tions have been discoiered iT the groirnds,,"d "";;ilú;indicates that here were buildingi of great st"engih anãimportance, and. of an early daË. T[e entrance sate_way _t_o the manor house stiú stancls; it is a Uuitairig-ãfpeculiar inlerest, iilustrations of which accompany thispâper. There remains the beam acros. tU"'gãi"ru;which supp.orüed the upper chamber, the ornament at eithere¡d of the beam is présãrved, u po"iioo of the staircáse ioûlìe porter's chamber may still be seen. One miEht imaaine

:1":__"1{ jr }{9"1u3ay_ur the enürance to a mediæ?;i;ú:;;;so unusual is it in Englanil to see an imposine Eatewariof this nature associated with clomestic Ur'ifaioj_l."trwlrIt should be reurembered ühat the Giffards'had. sur-,rou¡rdeil their castle and its outposts with a wicle stretchof land fr<-'m the adjoining. pgriihes of Cnifto",-ô;;;;,the hamleü of Policótt, anä Winchendon, and í"*r;;;;d:in the park of Crendon, the only pa"k irr Éo"kìn;ilffiìi¿for beasts of the chase recordu¿'i" Oo*urd;;:-"--**^'"The fina,I dispersion of manor,s uod-iroä* when thelast of the Giffaids died withãut-il.* ørr account forthe different manors held by different owners from earìvtimes wirhin the narish of Crenrlon. It;;;d ilg;;;åbeyond i;he tirnit! of -y .rbj;;;;."u-"i ,o rrace rheli:1"_ll"f these respective mariors, but I Ãuy nuu" ,o*ãlfhtng mgre üo say abouü them aü t,he close of *y account
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or rhe seconcr ,"", "ï;::Ïä"-. r shourd, ."r:::leavinE Crendon, remark upon it as an olcl-world village,its coitages of wattle-and-claub still preservifg t¡-9 charac-terisüics- of a peasant's dwelling in the Middle Ages.Domesday ancl the records which succeed th_e.Su-rvey tracethe names of the possessors of the lancls within the parish,bub the sites of- Giffard's castle, and of the outposts,which must have maile Crendon a position of sürategicimportance, can only be left fs sqnje-cture. Still thereremain the fine cruciform churclt, and buildings hete anclthere aì.ong the straggling roads ancl -byew-ays, someconverted into the bains an¿l granaries of moilern times,indicating the antiquity of the place, and' -furnishing^obiects oi interest tò the stu¿lent of history, leaving, of
"oir.", very much to the imagination to sug-gest.\4'hilst we have a precise aõccunt of the death of the
secondl Walter Giffarcl, the lasb days of the first Walter'are lefb in obscurity. Freeman âssumes that the firstWalter wâs one of the Commissioners for the DomesdaySurvev in 1085-6. IIe mentions the narnes of the fourcommissioners who took the Survey of Mtrorcester-.shire '-(( Remigius Bishop of l-lincoln, -Walter Giffard'the aged EarI óf Buckingham, Henry of Ferrers, Iror,Jof Tñtburv and of Fifhìde, anil Adlam, one of thesons of Hubert of Rye and brother of the l)apiferEudo of Colchester." It appears to me, however, verydoubtíul whether it was not Walter the son who wasthe Justiciar, or Comnissioner, for the Survey; thiswould be so on the authority of Doyle in his " OfficialBaronage of England." In the re-99-1d from the Wor-cester Õhariulary, we fincl Walter Giff¿rd there distin-guishecl as an Earl, a title which the first Walter neverãpper"s to have assumeil.* Doyle spoaks of the second

* (r Ifoc testimonium totius vice-comitatus 'Wireceastre datosacramento juris jurandi firmavit exhortante et ail itl labor-ante piissir;o eÌ pruclentissimo patre domino WulfstanoE.,iscono. tempore Règis Willelmi senioris. Coram principalibuseiirsdem 'Reeis-, Remigio scilieeù Lincoh¡iensi Episcopo et comite'tValterio Giñardo et Henrico de Ferris et Ädam fr¿tre EudonisDaniferi B,eeis. qui ad inscribenil¿s et describenclas possessiones et
àorisuetuclinõs iain regis quam principum suorum in hâc provinciâet in pluribus aliis ab ipso Rege destinati sunt eo tempore quoioiam' Angliam irlem Róx desõribi fecit."-Heming's'WorcesterChartulary, in Ellis I.' 20.
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\4ralbr as succeecling his father .r before 1084; ,, andin Forester's notes tã Ordericus it is mentionód thatlMalter the first died before 1084. I reEret f cannot referto any.origi-nal-authority for the stalemõnt. f have, how-ever, liútle doubt that the agecl war.rior must have passeclaway within twenty years oi t,he battìe of Senlac. Wnut-ever hesitation there may be as to the first Walter bear-$S the ^title of an,English Ea,rl, he was unquestionablyCount of _Longueville, ã stronghold on a hill, the villagälying below, beúween_Dieppé and St. yaléry-eo-Cuu"*,a Norman fort.ress, as_Freemân says, worthy to"rank withArgues and Gisors. Giffard,s intéresüs, *"".ouyconcìude,rvere centered in the -I,ongueville of his early days, anáas Or¿lericus telìs us, bis sõn,s renains we"e õaken 'f"o-England to be buried in the church of that Normanvillage. ìVe may believe úhat the bones of the veteran

9f. lg -?"y struggles were borne from English soil andlaid in the same õhurch but a few vea.s bõfore those ofhis son, the inciclents of whose life we propose hereafter toconsicler. \Malber Giffard, the seconã, äs we shall see,founded,_a.1. 1084, a priory of Olugniac monks in thétown of Longueville. Ee is, mo"eovei, considereil to havel¡een the second Count of Longueville, and there,according to other authorities, were"buriecl-with him hiswife Agnes and his son, Gautier Giffard, third of thename;* but we are anticipating what may be said ofthe descendants of the friend of-the Conqueror and. thohero of Senlac.f JoHN P¡nrsn.
x SomeÄccount of the Alien Priories iu Enslanal and Wales.Vol. I.,_p. 37, referring to (,Neustria pia,,, fr. OAO, 1"...-ä3Norm., II.,723.,, t It may be aclclecl to the remarks on'Willis's assumption thatthere \yere only two Walter Giffards ¡p. 496), that Caåden alsorefers to only trso Walter Giffards, boih Eaíls of BuckinEham-the younger dying in 1164 (Camden's ¡¡Britannia.,'Brd editiSn. ¡ri9iþ*gl, Vol. I., p. ?3{,1 tl Cox's work (pubtishecÍ in 1230), p. å0d,a srmllar reference to bhe two Giffards oõcurs.
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T}\¡O CIIAR,TER,S.
Tsn C¡¡lnrnns which I here appenil gaye me the firsbincentive to an investigation lntõ what-may be gatheredof the lives of the Giff¿rds. It is irue thaù thev puroorúto be the Charters of ühe thiril lMalter, bub "it' seämsfitbing that they should" not be wiühheld, but should nowsee the ligh_b. _C_opies,-therefore, of i;he originals as theyappgar in the Missenden Chartulary, with á translation,are here givel. The reacler will have the advantage ofsom_e ijLteresting notes upon them from the pen of- Mr.E. J. Pavne J. P"

Confirm.r,do'WaIiì GiffardiComitis cle Buckins;, de f uncla-cðne Eccliã cle Mesiendo
Sci¿nt oårs homines mei qàego lMalterus Giffardus Comesdo et getant' còceclo Miloni frliolMill'i cle Messenclena et Ecclsie

eiusdË ui[e totä decinia ile eatìÈuilla in elemosina et cãcecto ei eciìdimidiå hiilam terre solutam etquietì ab di cdsuetudine et ser-vicå et de escoto eü unü essartquinque solidos redclentË quËipå Will's dedii fiIio suo et ecclsrget pasturam ad dece boves cirbovz suis et boscrì acl hospitancl'et ad ignË facientl' Et ex hoctestes srìt qui huic dono psåntesadfuerunt. Àgnes sciliceú mat'

Confirmation, by Walter Gif-fard,-Earl of Buôkingham, of thefoundation of the- chuích ofMessenclen.
Know all my men that I'Walter Giffard,-E¿rl, give andgladly granü unto Milõ son oflMilliam of Messenden and tothechurch of thes¿id village Alltþe tithe of the saict vi[ãge inalms, and .I grant also to him"halfan hide of l¿nd free and quitfrom all custom arrd service åndpayment Ànd one grubbingyr.eld_inq a rent of five shillingiw.hich the said 'William guoe ãohis son and the churcÈ Àndpasüure for ten cattle ¿monshist¡ cattle Änd wood forhouse"-build.ing and fuel Àncl of thisare witnesses who stooil by pre-sent at this grant Nárnelv{gnes mf_ mãther. HugLRobert and Alfrecl my cbaþ-* 1.e., arnong'lVilliam's cattle-common of pasture.

3+
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meâ. Hugo Rodts Äluereil'capellani mei, Joscelin'truncafoliù Giilebert'tle Hotot. 'Wal-teri' cle Maiseio. Helias deLongelio. Walterius PiPard.
JoheË de llerocort. GoclfriclusBennenghel, Racl'sBuklo.

RECORDS OTI BUCKINGÏIÄMSTIIIiE.
lains. Joscelin Troncfeuille.':3Gilberi de Hotot. W¿lter deMaisey. Elias de Longeley.-W'alter Piparil. John tle Ilero-court. Geoffrey Bennenghele.Rulph Buklow.

Tnrs ¡.ppplns ro BE GENIITNE. It relates to tlrc bene-
f,ce onl,y, an¿l says nothing about anv-abbey or canons'' Thóïectory *us esbabl'íshecl by lVilliam of Missenilen,who probabþ built the church an¿l presented . his.oo Milo. TLis deed is ÌValter Giffard's confirmationand grant of tithes an¿l glebe, fully enclowing the
beneÊce.The allegecl foundation deecl of 1L33 purporüs to-bea sranb of ãhe rectorY and tithes ancl certain lands " to."Ï oo an abbey." ÏYiltiuto tle Messenden <rbviously hadoo pd*"" to make such a grant-hence the alleged con-firmatiou by Walter Giff¿rcl.

No. II.
Conûrmacio Walteri GiffardiComitis Bukingham de funda-cione Ecclesie cle Messenclen'Galterus Giffarclus ComesOmnibus hominibus suis Nor-mannis et Anglicis salutem.Sciatis omnes me concessisseecclesie clei et Sancts Marie cleNemore in elemosina omnia queWillelmus de Messenclen conce-dente Ilugone fiIio suo concessitEcclesiam cum omnibus ilecimisejusdem ville et terram in quasunt ediÊcia canonicorum cumvirgultis et pratis et oetelis adja-centibus infra ambii;um fossarumet sepium a via Londoniensiusque ad ecclesiam et pratumouõd est extra fossas secundumrìvuium aque usque ad terram

Confirmation, by Walier Gif-fard,Earl of Buckingham, of thefoundation of the church ofMissenilen.lWalter Giffard, F)arl, to allhis men, Norman and English,greeting, l(now ye all that Ihave granted to the Church ofGod ancl of St. Mary of the'W'<¡od in alms AII things rvhichWitliam de Messenden with theconsent of his son lIugh granteilthe church of the saiil village,wiih all the iithes and the landon which are the builclings ofthe C¿nons together with tbecoppices and meailows ancl otheracljoining lands within theboundarv of ditches and hedgesfrom thé London roacl as far as
* f,e., ullooperr" maker of hoops for casks, out of twigscut in ùhe woocls.f This tiüle is wrong. Iü is a confirmation of the allegeclfounclation deecl of the AbbeY.
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the church And the meadowwhich is ouüside the ditches ¿cl-joining the stream as far as theland of Richardthe Archdeaconand all the land which is be-tween the church and the landof Richarcl the Är'chdeacon" ¿ndall the lancl which is betweenthe wood of the said Williamand the lantl oft the Archdeaconand the land on the other sideof the I¡onCon road anil all thel?qd of Ralph the Priest{ whichWilliam gâve to his soir Miloând to the church on the firsùday on which he gave him thechurch and the land .And alsofifteen acres in three arableûelds, namely five acres in eachAnd also three pieces of woodOne on the east of the laudwhich Walter de Bolebec holdsAncl the woocl off the .A.rch-deacon as far as the house ofCochvell along which the boundsare placed These afolen¿me,lpossessions in landsin meado.ws irrwoods and in all customs Williamgives with the consent of Hughhis son discharged and quit and.free of all service, bywayof alms.Witness Richatd the Arch-de¿con ancl Walter de Bolbecancl Ralph de Langetot andRobert de Neville anil Gilbertde Plessy. And also paDnagefor the hogs of their demesne.$And this Hugh son of Williamhas consenteil to. IIis witnessesbeing Hugtr tle Bolebec andR,evening de lVlessenclen andAndrew Revel and Balclwin deBurton.$

___ [There is ¡ro witness clause attesting execution bylMalüer Giffard.l
* Ilere some parcels appeating in the allegecl founclation deeclare omitted.

Ricardi Àrchicliaconi et totamterrâ,m que est inter Ecclesiamet terram Riearcli Archidiaconiet totam terram que est internemus ejusdem Wiìlelmi et ter-ram Archidiaconi et terr¿m exaltera parte Londoniensis vieab occidente adjacentem Eccle-sie et totam terram Radulphipresbyteri quam'Willelmus cleditMiloni filio suo et ecclesie inprima die quacleilit ei ecclesiamet terram. Preterea quindecimacras in tribus culturis: vide-licet, in unaquaque quinque.Pretere¿ tres nemoris particulasunam ab oriente a terra quam'Walterus de Bolebec tenet eünemus archidiaconi usoue addomum Cochvelli secindumquam signa sunù posita. Ifassupranorhinatas possessiones interris, in pratis, in nemoribug etin omnibus consuetudinibus dat'Willelmus concedente Ilugonefilio suo absolutas et quietas etliberas ab omni seryicio sicutelemosinam.Testibus Ricardo Ärchidia-cono, et lMaltero cle Bolebek, eüRaclulpho de Langetot, et Ro-berto de Nouilla, et Gilberto dePlacia et pasuagium porcis suisdominias et hoc concessit Hugofilius Willelmi. Testibus suìsexistentibus llugone cle Bolebecet Revening de Messendena et
"{.ndrea Reuel et Baklwino rleBurton.

(' Richard " omittecl.A discrepancy from the alleged foundation deecl.Nothing of all this appears iu the allegetl founclation deed
I If+s
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n See B,psonos or Buct<s, Yol. Yll., p. 13?

This seems to be a forgery, like the allegecl founda-tion ileecl of J.133, of whicñ it purports to be a confirma-tion. The abbey was a,ppatently foundecl in some irreg-uìarway upon the- endowments óf the rectoryr. anc[- thesedocuments show the methoil by which spurious abbeyl,like the spurious or " aclulterine " castles, of the period,were soåetimes created. The cleeds were forgecl,apparently at different dates, to support its titles.t'-Sancta Maria cle Nemore " seeus to be contrasteclwith" Sancta Maria de Parco" (Notley), anil has a doubtful look.The frequent mention of " Richarcl tho Archdeac-onr"
'r Ralph'the Priesùr" ancl " Arnuìph the Priest " asíndeyñnd'ent owners of land, strongly suggests that theabbéy was in fact the outcome of ã ðleriõJl colgny whichsettleil here shortly after the establishment of the rectorybv lMitliam of Missen,len. The so-calledl " founclationcläecl" assumesthat a certainnumber of clerical oolonistswere settle¿l in a collecüive home of their own before the" abbey " was foundecl, anil purports to give them therectory ancl certain lancls as a permanent enilowment.By the fifth Charter Robert cle Nevers purports togive ihe abbey tenths of his retts, anil by the_ eighth,lenths of the lóaves of his householcl. Are such grani;sgenuine? They are very unusual. The blessing ?"qãurse in the latter Charier strongly suggest a clericalforgery here also. The grant of the village blacksmithancl all his issue looks also rather suspicious.x


